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under hii. For a long tinte he hesitated, but at last, in an evil h'our, sailed
for Egypt, and lis becotme., in all but in name, a slave. AIt first he was
àp oited IHead-master oflustructioun at Boulae. Suddenly lie was ordered,
with twelve of his blest professors, to tort a school et Khortouta, a con-
siderable town, placed at the confluence of the Blue sud White Niles.
When he arrived, lie disacovered that no school had been built lor him, and
that it was absulutely impossible to form one, as the parents run away and
live independently in the desert, rather than send their children to be
taught. 'Even could such a school be established, his assistance would not
be wanted for severai years, as the children can neIther read nor write. and
he is one of the cleverest professors in Europe in mathematics and engi-
neering, besides being the first Arabie acholar. 'T he whule thing was
nothing butsa&cheme to get rid of the professors, that the pupils night
secure aheir places. Some time ago, a young man o' a wealthy family, ut
Cairo, was sent to Paris for his education, and became one oh the best scho-
lars of l'Ecole Polytechniquie. Gifted wiih great uatural talent, and pos-
sessed of an Eastern imagination, he had scarcely arrived ut tanhood,
vihen tie gave Op his mind entirely to the political sentiments then Prevai-
ing in the French capital-sentiments as antagonistie as possible to those
whsisexistrd itE Egypt. This,however, a fafr fromt belng tihe elxtnt of
hies imprudenoe. -lie thought proper to propose for the daughter of One o
the proufesas uand toseerd tise hand of -the young lady, be sbjured
the faith of Mahomet. This " perversion" created a greater sensiotin at
Caims than it lied done at Paris. His family were indignant, the Govern-
ment maintained an ominous silence.• No notice whatever was taken of
the affair. He raucied tha- the matter was not thought of 'ufficient in-
portance to require any partioular itrention from the authorites of Cairo;
andahough aware that his family and frienda regarded his apoatasy as an
unpardonable offence, and as covering them with disgrace, he hcoped that
when tine had inam ndegrre softened their feeings,4ie might be suffered
to return to'h native 'cty, andise received by lis ielatives with scarcely
any dinsinuaionof their affection. '1As to the ight ib whlch'thisioffence
was rega-ded by the ruling Pacha, he never gave it a thought. He feft
assered that the affair nad been entirely forgotten by the officiais, and did
not fora moimentdreans otf any danger from that quter, of from any other.
Under these impressiots. ihe arrived at Cairo;and with ail tthe impatience
of youthawas aaking lais way for that quarter of the eity in which his family
resided ; fully convinced that not one of his countrymen could recognise
him, coanii entertain the slightest ides of hie being- on the soil ofEtylP.
In this he was *ofully deceived. Every portion ofhis homeward jou0fy
had been under the suveillance of a spy ofthe Egyptian Government, who
had leat Patikkaisheneosalyiwith bhmsef, adadesitoseio bisi Wifenver
he soved.Iinft*atio-of his expeete arrvaihid-be a coaveyed to tWe
Government; ad rhenmomeat that he-qitted thdasteachsboat, rftinél mien,
for whom ·the .citizeas of Cairo rapidly made way, were seen to take a
direction which would intercept him on his way to his father's bouse.
That bouse he never reached. A headiess truuk floated the uxt day on
the broad waters of the Nile. le was aIl that renained of the unfortuna
youth. Hi.i ofence had created a feeling of terrible rage in the Pacha.
The story of Bayoumi Effeudi convrys a lively idea of thé obstacle' lhdt
asetprésent thmsaelves in' the career of the ableat oftitose ablUmen whUië

minds have-had the advantage of European cultuye. t 'lias beenusaid thit
the cause of his disgrace was hie being known to hoid correspondence
with the-Goveranent of the Sultan-an offence of the blîkest die at Cïirol
And it i possible that Bayosmi Effendi, getting disaatisfied with bis posis.
tion under the sovereign he had selected,had listened to the overtures which
the agentoof the Ottoman Porte were constantly making to draw away
from it powerful vessal the uost talented of his publie servante; thai this
had beenbsWred by ome of the thousand watehfut eyes -that eurrounded
himt, and the expatriation to Khattoum o a pretended shotastic missini'ia
easily understood. Notwithaanding these "accidents," I believe that
the Egyptias Government i sincere in ita efforts to effect an ediaeetioual
reform throughout its dominions. Its experiments in'that direction*shve
been made regardlees otedst. and with a tibrality of rtcense regarding the
amotunt of Frankish learning t.e acquired, that cannot be taooighly ap..
preciated. 'or the inaflectivë'mainner in *richw the tovement hasorked,
it is not exclusively to blane. lin the way of obstacles, there were the pre.
judices of the orthodox, the intrigues of.tie heterodox, and the pig-headed
ignorsewe sud fanatieism ef the large elhsswhose moral and sofialîiîm
proverment the hast two rilefs of Egypti ae generaiy believed to havè hddin view; and very powerful obstacles they have proved. I visttd a school
at Hafir on the road ao Dongola, where I heard passages frota the Koran
repeated in.gtand style. The Dervish (the master) received us very hon-
pitabiy., i mmç4istely preparing somte coffee. lie informed us that the tha.
bitants of Hafir were iuatmermable;,,that he had two thousand under his
charge, al of whom could tead and write the Koran. is achool forsed
a curious scene--a msud-room, with one large window, f led with the faces
of the pupils tithe flickering light of the fire illmisning in a singularly
striking manner the aie face and long grey beard of the Patriarch . white

1 crowds ofnatives were picturesquely grouped about. lie told us that taxa-
tion had increased since Ibrahin's tinte, as the Donsgola Government taxed
then as much as they could, aware that Cairo was too far off for onm-
plaints. The instant I left, the lessons were resumned: and 1 cau almost
fancy that I stil hear the hum of the boys repeating their tasks. I also
inspected the schoql of the Catholic mission at Khartouir. 1 found about
twenty boys, in various costumes, and of almost as uany different hues,
from Fratnk white to inky native. Many of them are childrpn of the Euro-
pean residents. Some cdn speak a little French and Italian, and neariy ail
can read and write. Whether Abbas Pacha will persevere, till he bas esta-
blished achools on the European model in every district ef Nubia and
Egypt ; whether, through their agency, the blessinga of civilization shall
become extended to the rerntest i ook of the burniug Desert, and the land
of the Arab be re>tored to that intellectual reputation which it enjnyed be-
fore the now enlightened West had emerged tirtm the darkeut depths oC
barbarism; whether, in this way, a great nation shall arise on the itanks
of the Nile, that shall pioduce evidences of intelligence and refinement
rivalling those memorisis of a glorious past, Thebes, Carnae, and Aboo-
simbel, form portions of a question that time aIo" eau properly answer.-

[Correspondence of the EdncationaI Timei.

MON'lHLY SUMMARY.
Baron Alexandre de Humboldt has', says a Berlin journal, an-

nounced the discovery at Athees of the edihee in which the Council of
Four Hundred were accustoned to assemble. Upwards of one hundred
inscriptions have already been brought to ight, as weti as a nurmber of cp-
lumns, statuts, &c..-.Mr. Hume announces the closing o(the penny
subscription for a miiemorial of the late Sir Robert Peel.• The sum ageb-
scribed in pence is £100.....The postage comumission of Jnda port in
favor of a three-halfpenny uniforni rate. 'Newspapers charge'able et a Xje
frot three-halfpence it sixpence ovir India. En iéh'journal, bïy N -
seilles, Wit cost two uana ixpence.....The Papal govertament ssa decide4
on adopting théesystem of postage saam ps as now in use in Eu len,1 i 94
Ftanée.-.Another volume of Mac uliy's History of England i soon
expetied froin the press, and two more of Grote's IIi8tory of Greece...
D'lbraëli is'enaaged'upon a life of Lord George Nentinuç, the gre.t protfs-.
tioit..--Lord Cockburn is writin'g a lire 'of tie~lat'e Lord Jerfrey, is
wliich will be incorporaled his correspondence with »yron and other de-
partèd nota'ailities...Dicken and Douglass' Jerrold both announce Iwo
new'serialt; and Thackaray he almsost readysan Id4saihionejh'ree voluppe
no-el- Dicken's H ousehla Nrraite ôr Cairref Èvts" hase''be
decided by a majority of the Queen's Bench, Baron Parke dissenting, n'*
to be a newspaper within the meaning of the stump act, and 'not therefore
subject to newspaper postage.....The London papers annlouce the eaib,
at Boulogne, on the 271h of November, of Basil Montegu, C. thelearned
editor of Lord Bacon--but to be knowa .heréalter muost enduringly aU's1e
friend of Coleridge... Warsa* jourials annosnce the deaih of oul
of the celebrities ô modern Pollèh literature-Madame Nakwaka. This
lady-was the author of Plish noaels and of sketches of the s»oiîy of the
capitatr She has died at the age of 69.....Te'pait<iWiiets Mieieoeid,
the authorof the Ambee Wi'tch, diéd on Sunday at Charlotienbur . l'
was orne of the leaders of the old Luheran party in Pomerania, but ad for
some years lived in retiremnt. His o i had'joind the'Catholic Church.

-...-The correipondent of thie Loudon' Nabe, Mr.iodgkins, eas been ex-
pelled front Berlin sud Vienna. The correspondent of the Londoà Mers-
ing CArosids, has also been expelled fromt Paris..--.The peart £genes
which adorn articles made of papier machie, are not, as is generally sup-
posed, inlaid, but laid on. The procesa in extremnely simple, and bas bees
in use about twenty-one years. 'Ihe pearl sheli, cet into seob pieces or
forms as may be desired, is laid spon the article to be ornametîted; a little
copal or other varnish haevag been previously applied, the pieces of peari
at once adhere toit ; thereafter, repeated *oatà- of tar-varnish fifl up the
interstices and eventually cover the peatth; ibis extra varish is removed,
a uniformn surface, i produced, and the pearl exposed by arubbang with
pumice-stone, polisiring with rotten-sote, and finafly "handling," or
polishing' with thehaond.....la thel amonth of February, 1852, therb will
be five Sundays. A like circumstance will not again occur tilt 88O
twenty-eiglht yeara hence.---..ie library of the Capitol of the United
States was burned on the 24it December. The estitmated los is £50J,0oo.
Several of the works cannot be replaced;: 35,0.l0 volat ins were destroyed,
together with numerous MSS., Paintings, Maps, Charte, Medais, Statukryq
and articles of Vertu: 20,000 volumes were saved -.-- The Rev. Dr. Robiu-
son, celebrated for his Biblical researehes in Palestine, recently left New
York again to prosecute his inquiries. He has made ample preparation 6)r
a critical survey of the H<oly Land, with apecial teference to Biblical Hie-
tory.-...The ce-rlebrated Mathmatical lib ary of the laite Profeasor .Jaeobi,


